2016 Gardens Party Sponsor Form

Be a part of our centennial year and help us celebrate this historic occasion by sponsoring the 2016 Gardens Party. Your sponsorship will ensure that the Gardens will continue to grow during the next 100 years.

Please check the appropriate box for the sponsorship level, enter the number of tickets you are requesting (if applicable), and complete the Sponsor Information and Method of Payment sections. Mail or fax to the Gardens office (see below). An email confirmation will be sent to all sponsors. If you have any questions, please call 732-932-8451.

Sponsor Information – Please PRINT

Business or Individual’s Name__________________________________________________________

Contact Person (if business)____________________________________________________________________________

Street____________________________________________________________________________________________

City________________________________________________  State_________  Zip (9-digit)_______________________

Phone______________________________________  Email__________________________________________________

Sponsorship Level

☑ Dogwood $3,000 includes tickets for up to 6 adult guests; number of tickets requested:______________

☑ Holly $1,000 includes tickets for up to 4 adult guests; number of tickets requested:______________

☑ Lilac $500 includes tickets for up to 2 adult guests; number of tickets requested:______________

☑ I would like to be a sponsor in the amount of $________ but will not require tickets. (Sponsorship is fully tax-deductible as no tickets are requested.)

Tickets will not be mailed; they will be held at the door. Sponsorship is tax-deductible in the amount of $50 per ticket.

Method of Payment

☑ Check (payable to Rutgers Foundation)  Exp. Date_____/____ Sec. Code______

☑ Visa / MasterCard (Card #)_______________________________________Exp. Date_____/____ Sec. Code______

Mail to: Rutgers Gardens, 112 Ryders Lane, New Brunswick, NJ 08901-8519  Fax: 732-932-7060

Office Use Only
Sponsorship received_______Check #_________Credit Card_______Level_______RESP.________